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THK SUPPLEMENTAL BILL.

Both houses of the Northern Congress

have passed the Supplemental Recon-

struction bill. It bean upon its face

that it is not intended as a finality.

Coneress reserves to itself the right to

investigate elections and determine

whether they are full and free, and

whether "any voter was intimidated from

going to the polls." There is no mistake

nbout this affair. If the elections in the

Southern States shall not go to please

the Radicals, they are to be vitiated by

showing that a negro, a solitary negro,

was intimidated from going to the polls.

Of course this can be proved, and of

course it will be proved. It will be the

easiest thing in the world. There will
' always be those in the South, ready to

lubricate a case, and swear to it, too. If
an election is foand going against the

Southern loyalists, how easy would it
be for them, in disguise, to frighten

some poor negro from the ballot box,

end thus make a case, carry it to Con-

gress and have the election annulled?
The constitutions formed are to be

ratified by a majority of registered voters

voting upon them. An accurate list of
registered voters will be kept and re-

turned with the number cast. If less

than one-ha-lf of these do not vote for

the new constitution, it will not be rati-

fied. Taken altogether, the two bills

constitute a subtle piece of machinery

to contrived that it may, by touching
ecret fprings, be made to revolve in

any direction desired by Congress. And

thus is complete, we suppose, the action
of Congress on Reconstrnction for the

lime being. The members will go home,

to receive the plaadits of their people.

Well done, tbon good and faithful ser-

vant, then hast been faithful over the
North, and we will make yon ruler over

the South.

ASSACHU8ETTS CANDIDATES.

Candidates for the Presidency are an-

nounced on every side. The Portland
Press, in a leading article, presents Sen.

ator Fessenden, and the Boston Post,
copying the article, alludes to the dis-

tinguished Senator in most commenda-

tory terms. Massachusetts trots out sev-

eral candidates Charles Sumner, Henry
Wilson, General Banks, General Butler,
George F. Boutwell and John A. Andrew.

General Butler is also understood to be

a candidate for the Vice Presidency, and
several other Massachusetts leador. will

also, it is generally thought, be content
with that position among them Messrs.

Eliot, Dawes, Hoar, Bullock, Bigelow

and Devens. Mr. Lowndes, of South
Carolina, once said the Presidency'"wa8

neither to be sought after nor declined."

Now, however, it is much sought after,

end very rarsXy declined.

STEELING PRICE ft CO.

" Old Pap," says the Cairo Democrat,
is again in the peaceful pursuits of com-

merce. He and his son have opened a
commission house in St. Louis. They
intend to transact a general commission
and forwarding business-v-- a business in
which Gen. Price has had mnch experi-

ence, he having bad a very successful

career as a business man previous to the
late war. Associated with him in busi-

ness is his son, and they have in their
employ.Mr. Wm. E. Ladd. " Both of these

ere young men of eaergy and good busi-

ness habits. Tbeir office is centrally lo-

cated, capacious and comfortably fur-

nished, and we have no doubt the new
firm will command a fair share of busi-

ness, having many friends throughout

the country. We wish them success.

BTINQINO. ,

The Chicago Times thus stings Lord

Chief Justice Chase: The refusal of
Chief Justice Chase to appoint registers
under the Bankruptcy act nntil the

Supreme Court shall have decided

iJia nnestion . of the power of- - i
Congress to transfer the ap

pointing power from the executive to

the judicial branch of the government, is

the moat remarkable case of conscien

tiousness that has lately come to light
As to the power of Congress to set aside

the right of trial" by jury in a state of
peace, the Chief Justice bas no scrup

lous But upon a question

which does not particularly involve the

Chief Justice s political friends, the de

pree of his judicial uprightness is some

thing wonderful.

. gT Colored troops, marching through

Richmond to the tune of "Hail Colum

bia," atr.use themselves ly snatching

gold watches and other trifle from tL

bjstaoders. The darkies are very tnucli

astonishtd to find themselves tinder ar--

rrst for their pains.

ANOTHER REBEL.

Boston is in uproar, Suniser is. p ale,

nl llutler. frenzied into the Idoa that

he is still in Baltimore issuing ord urs

and warring on women, roars out tor his

umlurlinits. There is consterna tiou

nvnr ilm whole North and East Men

shake their heads, look up at the stars
and stripes and sigh out, Uu, my

country I" What is the- matter T by

all this dismay? From pale and qullV

lini the whisper goes rou d:
' Mrs. Jeff. Dsvis has a baby a boy a

rebel I"

MILTON.

Tim London Guardian says: It m J
be interesting to know that Milton was

not only a pwt, but a lexicographer.

It appears that the compilers of the

PAtnhriilire Dictionary, published in

1CS3, made use of a manuscript collec

tion in three large folios, made by Mr.

.ll,n Mitten." out of all the best and

purest Roman authors. Also, the fourth

edition of Dr. Adam Littleton s katm
Dictionary, published in 1703, has an
acknowledgement on the title-pa- ge of

its indebtedness to the same manuscript
of Milton.

ER0LI8H TRADE.

During 18G6 the exports from Great
Britain amounted to 1944,133,925 in gold

lilnli i 11 tier cent more thai the total
of the preceding year, and 18 per cent
over the exports of 18G4. Of this amount,

cotton manufactures make up $304,325,- -

110 in eold, aa increase of 30 per cent
over 18C5. The hosiery exports have

increased 7 per cent ; lineas, 6 per cent;
wnnlens. 5 oer cent, and iron 10 per
cent 1.229.580,300 pounds of cottoa
were imported during 18C6, of which the

United States furnished 4C4.337.000

pounds.

SHOE PEGGING.

At the recent exhibition of the Poly
technic branch of the American Insti-

tute, in New York, a hand g

machine was exhibited, which is said to

have operated to the satisfaction of the

members. The exhibitor claimed that
bv his machine he could peg one pair of

boots per minute, the work consisting of
cutting the pegs from long strips of

birch wood, punching the holes and
driving a double row of pegs.

BTrFEAGE IN NEW JEE8EY.
A few days ago a report was presented

to the New Jersey Legislature in ravor

of striking the words "white and ''male
out of the State constitution, so as to ex

tend the right of voting to both women

and negroes In the Assembly, where

there is a decided Republican ma

jority, a vote was taken on this report on

Wednesday, and the proposed changes

rejected.

iar The Richmond Enquirer is satis
fied with General SboGcld'a assignment

to that military district It says : "If
the civil authorities of our State must be

subordinate and overruled, the nnpleas- -

ing office could not have been confided

to any one who would command in the
outset more of the hope and confidence

of our people than Gea. Schofield."

IThe people of Maine understand
the proper way to keep infant out of
places of amusement A town in that
State recently had a festival, and on its
show bills the public wer informed that
the terms of admission were twenty-fiv- e

cenu; for children under fourteen years,
fifteen cents ; but under four years, II.

IST1 The Pope is printing at the Pro
paganda a fac simile of the famous

manuscript of the Greek Bible of the
Vatican, which is more ancient than that
of Mount Sinai. The fae simile is to

compete with the Bible of Tischendorf
and the Holy Father is to send it to the

Paris exhibition.

1ST The Lynchburg News says that
James Farmer, who, lives in the Yellow

Branch neighborhood, in Campbell

county, Va., served during the last cam

paign of the Revolution. He is in his

106th year, but is in good health, and
sometimes rides several miles to mill.

SttSTlo Toronto, on Wednesday, a man

named Gould was put under the influ

ence of chloroform, for the purpose of
having the external iliae artery taken j

up, and a large tumor removed from his
thigh, but before the operation could be

performed, he died.

Hair Lou is Napoleon, anxious for early

news of the debates in the French Legis-

lature, has had a telegraph wire con- -

structed between the Corps Legislatiffand

his study at the Tuileries, by means of
hich he receives constant reports of the

progress of business and the debates.

H3y An exchange reports that in
Georgia there is a thorough organization
of freedmen, and Governer Brown's
party has joined forces with them. We
hope it will prove a slander on the State,
though Brown would unite with the
king ef the infernal regions to secure
political power.

WaT'Sheep, in Germany, before being
sheared, are carefully cleansed. They
are soaked and rubbed in vats of very
warm water, with potash. After cooling,
water is sprinkled over them until the
wool is white, and they are then kept in
a clean and warm shelter until dry enough
for shearing,

tST A number of negroes attempted
to vote at the election in Omaha, Ne-

braska, on the 4'.h inst, but were driven
from the polls ly a mob. In one ward a
solitary negro vote was received, but
none were permitted to be cast in the
ether wards.

tsSylt is reported that the body of
Louis Fox, the great billiard player,
wbe has been missing fur several weeks,
was found a few days since in the rear
of some empty barrels in the cellar of
the courthouse) at Rochester, New Tork.

BU An exchange says : "Congress is
a swarm of mosquitoes taxiing aUut the
President's ears. Burn brimstone among

i 'em. Mr. Presilent That'll scatter 'em."

GEN. LOXCSTKKKT ON THK SIT
lATlfJtV.

The following letter from Geo. Long

street will cause a fooling of regret in

the minds of many of his admirers.

There is no doubt that he speaks the

truth when he says that " there can be

do discredit to a conquered people for
accepting the conditions offered by their
conquerers." For the life of us we can

perceive nothing in the military bill to

accept It is not addrsssed to the (lis

cretion of the South. It is positive and
mandatory. It sweeps away the State
governments, and places the lives and
property of the people at the discre

tion of a military commander. Scho-

field can bang Gen. Lee, and Sheridan
can hang Gen. Longstreet
without trial by jury, and there is no

help for it Where there is no power to

reject a proposition, it is absurd to talk
of accepting it The people of the

South have only one thing to do, and
ftiat is to submit But to the letter of Gen.

Longstreet:
Niw Oii.nns, Li, March 18, 18J7,

To the Editor of tha Now Orleans Times :

Dear Sir In your paper ofyesterday,
you have expressed a desire to hear the
views or several gentlemen upon tne po-

litical condition of the country. 'I find
my name mentioued upou your list and
proceed, without hesitation, to respond.

As I have never applied myself to pol
itics, I cannot claim to speak to the wise
statesmen of the country, who are de
voting their energies to the solution of
the problem which agitates the public
mind. I can only speak the plain, honest
convictions of a soldier.

It can hardly be necessary at this late
day, to eater into a discussion of the
matter that is usually brought up in ar-

guing upon the proposed plan for re-

constructing the Government Indeed,
I think that many of them are not per-
tinent to to the question.

Thestrik'.nc feature, and the one that
our people should keep in view, is, that
we are a conquered people. Recognizing
this fact fairly and squarely, there is but
one course left for wise men to pursue.
Accept the terms that are offered us by
the conquerors I There can be no dis-

credit to a conquered people for accept
or; the conditions ottered by their con

querors. Nor is there any occasion for
a feeline of humiliation. We have made
an honest, and I hope that I may say, a
creditable fight, but we have lost Let
ds come forward then and accept the
ends involved in the struggle.

Oar people earnestly desirs that the
constitutional government shall be re-

established, and the only means to ac-

complish this is to comply with the re-

quirements of the recent Congressional
legislation.

It is said by some that Coneress will
not reeeive us even after we have com-

plied with their conditions. But I can
find no sufficient reason for entertaining
this proposition for a moment I cannot
admit that the representative men of a
great nation could make such a pledge
io bad faith. Admitting, however, that
there is such a mental reservation, can
that be any excuse for us in failing to
discharge our duty ? Let us accept the
terms as we are in duty bound to do, and
if there is a lack of good faith, let it be
upon others.

I am, very respectfully, your most
obedient servant, Jas. Longstreet.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE NOON DISPATCHES

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washikgtok, March 22. The registra

tion of voters under the new suffrage law
has commenced. The registratiod in the
First Ward shows that the blacks are
grsatly in the majority. The whites are
not taking any particular interest in the
matter.

The President has signed the bill ap
propriating $15,000 for the relief of the
destitute negroes in the District of Co-

lumbia. Also, the bill appropriating
$50,000 for the Paris Exposition. He
will probably return the Supplemental
Reconstruction bill to the House

The Senate bill, imposing a tax often
per cent on all State, municipal or cor-

poration notes or scrip assessed by any
National bank, has passed.

A joint resolution has passed to sus
pend all furrher proceedings under the
act to appoint a commissioner to pay
loyal slave owners for slaves enlisted in
the army.

In the House a resolution was offered
removing Smythe from the Collectorship
of New York, but its consideration was
postponed nntil

The one million dollars appropriation
bill for the Southern-- destitute was taken
up. A sharp colloquy between Butler
and Bingham ensued, and no conclusion
was arrived at

FROM NEW YORK.
Nsw York, March 22 George M.

Carleton, charged with embezzling balf
a million dollars from the Government
while Treasury agent at Memphis, ap-

peared before Commissioner Bills y

and gave boni in the sum of $25,000 to
appear.

Private advices from Schuylkill county,
Pa., report that the coal miners mainly
the Irish are committing serious out-

rages there. The Governor has been
pplied to for protection.
The Tammany Society bas purchased

a lot on Fourteenth street, adjoining the
Academy of Music, for the purpose of
erecting a aew Tammany Hall.

FOREIGN.
Liverpool, March 21. Cottoa was

dull and heavy throughout the day;
sales, 6090 bales; middling, uplands,

13il; middling, Orleans, 13 J J.

Ldjkok, March 21. Consols, 91 J for

money ; Illinois Central railroad shares,

7coVl; 5 20s, 71.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
LormviixE, March 22. The river fell

four fret last night, and there is bo
nine and a half feet on the falls.

The Great Republic went over the falls

this morning. The Bermuda goes over

the shoals in the Tennessee river to day

en route for Chattanooga.

rROM"ATBANY.
AiRAiT, N. Y., March 22 --The Stat.

Coaatitatioa bill passed the Lg slaiare

yesterday, with the neijro siiftrugii clmise
stricken uiit.

FROM a"nNAPOL13
Annapolis, Mi., March 22. The Son

ate bill, appropriating $10,000 fur the
destitute of the South, has passed the
House.

FROM "CANADA.

Montreal, C. Wv March 22. Nearly
all the present members of Parliumeut
in Lower Canada will be returned. It
is understood that the election will not
take place till midsummer.

A report received by Gen. Michael
shu i that all is quiet on the frontier,
and there is no ground whatever for ex
citement on the Fenian movements,

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, March 22. The House

yesterday withdrew the impeachment
resolutions against Governor Wells.

A joint protest has been introduced
against the Reconstruction bill.

Hard en the Weather.
The local of the Mississippi Index is

not pleased with the late spell ofweather.
He thus breaks forth:

We've often thought Noah and his fam
ily must have bad a sloppy time when
first disembarking from their long-trie- d

craft, and once more putting foot on what
was called dry land, but which we im
agine must have been mado up of a con
siderable proportion of prairie glue. We
lancy the old gentleman deliberately
drawing on his McLellun boots after a
protracted use of slippers in his cabin
room, and with a resolute air, sinking
the first step knee-de- ep into moist
ground Old Mrs. Noah, with
many a pish and . pshaw.
drawing up her outer skirt over her bal- -

moral, and following dubiously the
8plashine course of her determined " old
man." Mr. Shem Noah liftine his btter- -

halt down by the gangway plank: Mr.
Japheth Noah picking his spouso up and
bearing her gingerly through a black la-

goon ; and Mr. Ham Noab whom we
conceive to bave been a sort of domestic
tyrant, but a jolly fellow withal rough-
ly calling on Mrs. Ham to "come along
there now, will you,' and ever and anon
applying a bottle ot the Dew of the Ara
rat by wny of a warming up after the
long spell of weather. Ibe whole ani
mal kingdom coming out in files of two
the dignified elephants the melancholy
camels the conceited monkeys the
legal looking jackasses the noisy hen

the scowling tigers; some crowding on
to the heels of the others and provoking
a remonstrating growl in front; some
snapping nt each other's tails and being
kicked at in return; the lnsking ones
falling off the plank and taking their
seat in the mud below; the lively ones
throwing up their legs in excess of ani
mal spirit and the joy of out door exer
cise the whole crowd, splashing and
lowing and barking and growling in
multitudinous roaring, and keeping up
an animated din and distress that must
have made the head of the family feel
the full weight of his domestic responsi
bilities.

MA-ItKllCJ-

PUILLIPS-ZICKGRAF.- -At the residence
f the bride. No. 15 Washington street, on tha

21st inst., by Esquire Heinrich. Mr. Andrew
Phillips and Mrs. 0. P. Zickgraf.

May the future of the newly wedded pair be
one continual round of matrimonial bliss, with
sunshine and pleasure to illuminate their path.
In fhnrt. vnr hty tivfi long nnH hnppv.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW MEMPHIS THEATER.

Lessee and Manasrer W. C. THOMPSON
Stage Manager M. LANAGAN
Treiuiurer C. D.STKINKUUL

BENEFIT OF MR. F. S. CIIANFRAU.

Second week of the celebrated Comedian,

Mr. JP. S. CIIA.NJF'ItAlT.
FRIDAY EVENING, March 22, 18C7, will be

presented for the first time in this city, the
ret Comic Drama, entitled OUR AMERI-

CAN COUSIN AT HOME. Lord Dundreary,
Hon. Samuel Plantarunet Triptholemus Roh-ly- n,

Mr. F. S. Chanfrnu. To be followed by
the sketch of the WIDOW'S VICTIM. Jere-
miah Clip (with imitations), Mr. F. 8. Clmn-fra-

To concludo with the laughable farce
of DO.KliINU FUR A WIFE.

ADMISSION Dres Circle and Parauotta.
till): Family Cimle, Me; Gallery. 25o.

GREENLAW OPERA MOUSE.

ROBT. MoWADE... ...Leiieo and Manager.
G. W. RIDDELL... Director.

riumphant entree of the Fascinating Little

L O T T A .

BENEFIT OF OUR LITTLE LOTTA.

FRIDAY EVENING. March 22, 1817. will be
presfnta-- the comeny ot
CAPTAIN CH ARLO TE. Cburlotte Clopier
(with song ami dances), Lotta. ToconMuile
with the BiUHical conieliotta of JhiiLI.VD. Jenoy Leatherlungs, with song and
banjo solo, Lotta.
Seats can be secured at the Ticket Office of

the Opera Home.

BLUFF CITY MUSEUM,

Corner of Jefferson and Second Streets.

WM. M. ALLEN, Manager.

FINE COLLECTION OF LIVINGA CUKI Oe IT 1 :, consisting of

Hcautif'ul IlirdM,

Funny MonkcjH,

ApcH find Unlooiit!i,

of all kinds, and cverr description. The great

BOIIEMIAN ULASS - BLOWER !

The wonderful

EDUCATED HOG,
an4 other CarWitiea too numerous to mention,
to be sn at all hours during the day and eve- -

BE HOT DECEIVED.

EADFP..IFYOU HAVE HAD THE SAD
...i-tun- Ln contract the .cun'.,! dis- -

,ul, known reoerinl, in any form, yoa can
be eur.4 1 ar in what stare it may prw-k- hi

ltl(. r primary, or Ur-tia-

withoot taking one Military urain of
medicine. After ten jnn of Ho-- e investma-- l

.nd p'""-- l eioenence, I am onTinwHl
that internal treatment, for the purpoie of

a permanent rare of .yphilitie dieae
i. wlf". and. that in a lare tni-ortio- of

ri., it d"e more hara, than
While ond'wy of eitrrnal mcdica-ea- ti

n whirh i pleant and etreahle Ui the
Mti. nl. I aVf competition with any other
method known t the medtral profemnn, for
pe ly and permanent rare whi- I ruarantx

in all ee. In makinc tbi. important lat
known V, the I wi.h to et.tr 'hat I am
a rrcul.r prrtitior.r of mriirine: tint 1 ara
a of tSe .Vriiral department of toe
t nir.rpity of Lou.vilie, Ky.. and that my
m'tbf f treetit tt.oeediw haico.t yeans

of tn- study an 1 ! obrrrti..i,.
An J ... 01 the I r nd Lje treated apoa

tV,r m ! t nv'hod..
i,l f, I N. id Monro ftreet, between

yiZli- -
0. W. McLOED. M. v"'

NEW ADVERTISEJJNTS
UNDERWRITER'S SALE

r-- OP

GOODS !

TAAMAGED BY THE FIRE AT NO. 5

IJ Howard trow, hulurUuy night lail, coo
u ling oi

Cast and Wrought Steel flows

CAST AND WROUGHT IRON PLOWS, and
11 IRON of all deauriutiuus. title to
lake place at lu o clock

Saturday Morning, March 23, 1867,

At No, 8 Howard's Row,

Large and Extensl vi Sale

OK

HOI SEIIOLD FUIIXITCIIE,
On the prenil8cs.Nos.lSJ and lHJJiMninSt.,

B7 W. H. PASSWORD & CO.,

On Tuesday Horning, 20th Inst., at

812 o'oloek.

17 BED BOOMS; J PARLORS i DINING

Room and Kitchen. This Furniture comprises
one of Stelnwny A Sons' magnificent Pianos,
7'i octave, and pronounced by judges to be the
finest toned instrument in tha city. Plate,
Glass, Mirrors, Brussels and Three-Pl- y Car
pets; Damask Curtains, beautiful Bedroom
sots, ChaniMiors, Parlor Furniture, Oil
Paintings, Engravings; Bprinr, Hair, Shuck
and Jenny Lind Mattrasses ; Pillows, Bolsters,
Sheets, Blankets, Spreads, Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Tables, Chairs, Crockery and
Glassware, Kitchon Furniture, Bedroom
Stores, etc., etc., etc
19 W. II. PASSMORE & CO.

MTICE, PLANTERS I

Don't complain of high prices any longer, but
ga to ma

ALLEN HOUSE,
Cor. Washington and 8eoond Sts.

ALLEN B0YSAT T1TE DESK.

FIRST - CLASS HOTEL IS OURS.A Churecs ar moderate No trouble or ex- -
ense shall be spared to

MAKE ALL COMFORTABLE,
and all for $2 50 per day, or ton dollars per
week. Also, have a number of fine rooms suit-
able for families 'fitted to order.
ln-i- M. ALLEN. Proprietor.
rpRUbT SALE. By virtue of a Deed of Trust
J. executed by IVm. Farris to tne. as Trustee,
ou the 8th day of January, A. D. IStil, for the
purpose-o- securing the amount of the debt
thorein specified to II. D. Connull, recorded in

e negister s othre ot Mieioy county, xennes-- ;
unnl. A1 nan 01 00 T mill

on WEDNESDAY, the 2d'th day of April, 1867.
between the hours of 11 a.m. and 12 in., expose
to sale to the highest bidder, for cash, on the
premises, the following property: A certain
parcel of LAND in John Overton's addition to
thecitvof Mcmnhi. contained in three lots.
Nos. m, 3IM) and ail, jointly fronting on Cloy
street 1 4 leet, running baclt parallel wit 11 east
line of Sixth street 153fecu It being the same
property conveyed to Wm. Farris by John
Overton, on the 2Uth day ol May, 1&8. The
title is ounsiricred perfect, but I only sell and
convey as Trustee. Right of redemption is
waived. JAS. 11. L,A w tik.iur.,

Trustee.

Valuable Business Property

AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY MOBJJINO, March 28th.

1867, at 11 o'oloek, on t'aa premises, we will
sell, at Auction, without reserve, the splen
did business property situated on the north-

east corner of Second and Adams streets,
and now nsed by Fisher. Amis ft Co. as a
marble yard.

This is one of the best business corners in
the oity, and will he subdivided into lots on
day of sale, and will be sold npon long and
easy payments. The title to this property
is indisputable, and will positively he sold
regardless of the price hid.

MONSAEBAT & MONTGOMERY,
21 Auctioneers.

DR. C. SPIEGEL,
OF THE BEST MEDICALGRADUATE Europe and the United Stales,

andmemkorof the principal medical societies
in the those countries, has practiced medicine
in Memphis for the last thirteen years, and
continues to offor his professional services to
the public, in the treatment of all forms of dis-

ease upon the most improved European meth-
ods. My vast collections of rare medicines and
surgical instruments, with a life-lon- g expe-
rience in thtir administration and use, warrants
me in claiming a superiority over the more or-

dinary mothod of treating diseases, such as
Canoer and tumors of every description,
which I cure br Constitutional treat-
ment exclusively, no operation per-
formed by the knife. Diseases of the hye,
Kar and Skin, Consumption and Bronchitis,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Scrofula, Syphilis,
Stricture, Gleet, Gravel, Piles, Dropsy, Fistula
innno: in short all Chrnnio Diseases, giving
especial attention to Female Diseases of
every description. I am always ready at all
times to consult with first-cla- ss Physicians,
either by letter or in person, upon all diseases
pertaining to Medicine and Surnery. Medicine
sent by express to all parts of the world, when
desired,

OFFICE No. 33, south side Monroe, be-

tween Main and Second streets, Mempbis.
Roidenco, No. 2A) Unien street. JT7

J. 11IUKLIX0 & CO.'S

Great 8nlo of Watches.
THE POPULAR ONE PRICE PLAN,ON every patron a handsome and relia-

ble watch for the low price of Ten Dollars
Without reg:ird to value, and not to be paid
for unless perfoctly satisfactory!

.W SolidOold Hunting Watrhet...$2'0 to $70
,VMI Manic Ca-e- d Gold Wat lies 200 to SOU

.MO Ladiis' Watehcs. cnatnolled... 100 to 300

i.ViO Gold Hunting Chronometer
Watches - 250 to 30

l.OflflGold Hunting English Levers-- . 2i1to
3,0iGold Hunting Duplex Watches 10to 2tO

5,(KJGold Hunting American do KHIto aftO

5,0011 Silver Hunting Levers . 60 to ISO

5,''0 Silver Hunting Dnplexos 7Sto 0

S.txiGold Ladies' Watches 50to
10 iMKHoid Hunting I.epinee Sum 75

lO.'I.MisoellaneoHsPiiver Watches SOto 100

2SWI Uunting Hilver Watches . 2Sto fO

30.000 Assorted Watches, all kinds.. 10 to Id
Every patron obtains a Watch by this

cost ng but $10. while it my be
worthjoaO. No partiality shown.

Mesrs. J. nickling & Co.'s Greet American
Watch Co.. New York City, wish to immedi-
ately dispose of the above magnificent stock.
Certificates, naming articles, are placed in
sealed envelopes. Holders are entitled to the
articles named on tneir certificates, upon pay-

ment of Ten Dollars, whether it be a U--

worth $'M or one worth lss. The return of
any of our certificates entitles yon to the article
natned thereon, uio payment, irrespective of
its worth, ard as no article valued les than
$ 0 is named on any crrtificate. it trill at once
he seen that this is no Intterr. but a straight-
forward ), siiimete which may be
participated in even by the most fastidious I

A single certificate will be sent by mail.
receipt of 2'ici-nU- , five for jl, eleven

for J. thirty-thre- e and an elegant premium
for so, suty six and nnre valuahle premium
for one hundred and most superb Hatch
fr 11.'1. To agents or thoe wishing employ-

ment, this is a rare It is a legiti-

mately condHcted duly authorised hy

the tiovernraciit, and upn to the most careful
.cruuny. Jut Lsj HICKLIXG i CO.,

1 W Broadway, near P. 0.,
4a City of New Ynrk.

tw 1:1. vjTTi .n ksT-a- i: a h.
GREAT MAGAZINE OK THK

TMIK tl per year,
in advance. Sample copy free. Large ca'S

paid t all who wih to th'rl
AdrsF. I. DiBBLE. Publisher.

I,..ui'vijle. ky. I?
rTTB-ChliV- r; t'H THK Kt'BLIC LFlHir.lt-- O

which is the CHKAI'ksT daily put..
la ta stale cf Tennessee.

SPECIAL CARDS.
' IH'.SOTO IIv'Nl'KANX'K

-i- XD

TllUHT COMPANY,
OF MEMPHIS. TENN.

Offloa, Descto Blook, Madison Bt
Cpltl... 300,000,

TniS COMPANY INSURf.3 AGAINST

loss by Fire, Marina and River Risks,
DIrectors-W- tn. M. Farrington, W. B. Oal

bralth, W.B. Greenlaw, C. W. Ooyer, J. J.
Rawllngs, Jno. Johnson and C. B. Church.

WM. W. FARRINGTON, Pres'U
J. 0. LONSDALE. Bec'y.

HERMAN DO 1NSIKANCE C03I1"V.

No, 12 Jefleraon Street.

Fire, Marine and Elver Bisks Insured,

IT. IiAIUD, PrcHident.
HEX. MAY, Secretary.

DIKSCTOBSt

HENRY LAIRD. 8. B. WILLIAMSON,
11 II Tnwfkl'K'll R II WlNKflOMH.

A. C. TREADWELL. 2

UAYOSO SAVINGS INSTIf UflOK.
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

Banklns House 19 Madison St.

This Institution, organised In 1856, bas been
In continuous and successful operation for tha
past ten years, continues to transact a

GENERAL EXCHANGE AND
BANKING BUSINESS.

Will receive Deposits, Buy and Sell

Foreign A Domestlo Exchange,
Gold, Silver and Uneurrent Money.
SELLS Exchange in sums to suit purchasers.

n London and all the leading cities of the
United States, and will make collections on all
accessible places In the Sooth and West.

K. 31: AYEKY, Cashier.
23 .TOnX f. LANIER, PrfslflPnt.

MEMPHIS & CHARLESTON R. R.

THE ONLY ALL RAIL ROUTE
TO NEW YORK,

AND ALL SEABOARD CITIES 18 VIA
Nashville and Louisville. The

Memphis and Charlrston Railroad will sell
Through Tickets by this route. Bagguge
checked to Louisville. All other lines being
interrupted hy the tecent floods, this is the only
remaining rail route.

For particulars, rail at office Memphis and
Charleston Railroad, 13 Court street.

Trains leave daily at b:40 p.m. and 7:10 a.m.
W. J. ROSS,

General Superintendent.
A. A. BARNES.

1 General Ticket Agent.

FURNITURE AND BEDDING
I XT

G. P. J TJ NKERM ANN'S,
No. 34 Main Street,

Near the Memphis 3c Ohio Railroad Depot,

MKMPHIH, TKNN,
CONNECTED WITH SEVERALBEING estnblishmonts in the North, I

am enabled to sell Furniture at little above
Cincinnati rates. Mattresses of all kinds made
to order. Levee Mattresses constantly on hand.
Furniture repaired. Upholstering and Reno-
vating done with neatness and dispatch. 112

AU MJUVA4AU JMAOAOLIA.
HORTICULTURE. MR.FRENCH Horticulturist, begs to in-

form ladies and amttcurs ef Plants that
he has itist arrived in Memphis with an extun
sive and choice collection or riants, liuihous
Roots and Flower Reeds, such as Camelios.
Khndndcndrums . Pmonias. a splendid collec
tion of irrafted Hose Trees and Fruit Trees of
the best kind, cultivated in France, such as
rear, Apple, Apricot and 1'eaeh irees. .Mr.
0. attends to orders from abroad. Store No.
mxA Main street. lo--

SPECHT'S CONFECTIONARY.

KINDS OF CONFECTION ARIESALL by himself of the best muto-rial- B

and for sale at prices to suit the times.

WEDDING PARTIES
supplied with everything requisite at short no-

tice, as heretofore.

Wines and Champagne
of superior vintage. A large lot of

TOYS : TOYS :

THE LADIES' ISALOOX

will not be reopened for the present. 8

BWKSlnTSTXTIONERY

197 91 A I IV STREET
t

WEB3TEB BLOCS.

W. ?x. MITCHELL,
Dealer in

school
1KD

MSCELLANEOITS BOOKS

A Full Stock of

Bibles. Hymn Books, Prayer Books

Testament, Juvenile Books,

Novels, Masonio Books

and Diplomas.

OF WniCH ARK OFFERED AT TUBALL Market Prices. Call and examine
our goods. m--m

Official Drawings of the Missouri Stats
Lottery.

CLASS awh March 21. 1So7.

21, 37, 1. 49, IS, 41 , 13, 3. 09, 7. 6.1, 6.', 64.

CLASS No. March 21, 1867.

64, 7. 44, 6o, 6, 52, 5, 12, 8, 78, 25, 48.

NO GIFT ENTERPRISE I

Or any other Swindle!
KISSOUEI AND KENTUCKY STATE AND

HAVANA LOTTERIES.

ONLY LEGAL LOTTERIES IN U. S.

rpnEV ARE DRAWN UNDER STAT K

1 Charters; have been drawn lor over rum t
YEARS.

Bonds miftbeand are deposited with U. S.
Collector as

The prises are drawn in punnc ny two sworn
Cotrmissioners apointed hy the State.

.Must be ilrawa II tickets are sola or not.

FlilES , ALL CAHII!
There are twe Hate Drawings earn day. and

two Havana Drawir.rs each month.
Drawivr, can be seen two hours after pur-

chase of llfVets.
One-hal- f the rickets are Fritcs.
PriTrs on day ,.f purchase.
Tiraets jd to f'.'o, according to Srhstne.
TriTes f .o II. H"-"- . aeror.Unv to Sclterne.
Principal Agent. GEO. W. VAN VOAal. No;

Jeflerson street.
c aiLLra. . D. ills a.

MILLER & MILLER,

ATTOHN1CYS AX I..AW,

TAXOLA. MI?.- -.

KawawaawaHawaaBsaaawawawaawaawaawaBBwaaaaawawa

CANDIDATES.
IWll ALDERMAN SECOND WARD WM.
I ririCKF.KNAUl.R. newsdealer. No. 1

Poplar street, is a oandidnte for Alderman ef
the '.M Wnnl at t he ensiling elect ion . to

HOARDING.

T0ARDINO. A OENTLEMAN AND LA-- J
dy can obtain board, with a larao front

room, in a private family, Uood location.
Address B, at this office. 21

1 JOAHDINO.-- A Sl'lTK o'FTtOOMH FOR
J I a family, and an odiee suitable for Doctors
or Lawyers ; also, a few single gentlemen, Ap- -
ply at ft1' Madl-o- n street. SX1"

FOR RENT.

IOR RENT.-- A NICE DWELLING HOUSE
L of ten rooms, with four and a balf acres ot

ground, situated on Bass avenue, Just east of
the city limits. The house is in good repair,
and the fencing will he m.do new around tha
place. Apply t. RADFORD A STRATTON,
22 Real Estate Agents. No,J2 J eflerson St. ,

YOlT Rh'NT- .- A LARGE TWO-STOR- Y

X framed dwelling bouse on Desoto street,
near Linden, No. 1KI.

RADFORD 4 STRATTON,
22 Real Estate Agents, No. 12 Jellerson St.
YToirilENT-Tl- lE LARUK AND 8PA-- V

oious residence un the soulhwest corner of
Main and Boat streets. Amplo grounds at-

tached for gardening purposes which can bo
rented se parately if parties so desire it. For
Particular, apply on or ;oounni
21 Desoto Block.

1"XIK KENT. A TWO - STORY BRD'K
house, in good rcnair, seven rooms and

basement. No. 2ri Mulberry street. Apply to
I'. M. MILLKR, southeast corner Deal ami
Mulberryjitreotiu 1W

lS6llKKNT.-SECON- D, THIRD AND
A fourth stones, with front and back en-

trances. 8. 0. RHINE,
13-- ' Sisl Main street

PLEASANT RESIDENCE"
r?0RRENT-- A

six rooms, kitchen, twu ser-

vants' rooms stable, eU)., situated in (Jholsca,
on fourth street, extended. For terms, apply
to (1. W. JON KS A CO., 207 Main struct, or J.
H. (IRIFFINO. Chelsea. IS

Troll RENT.-- A FINE HOTEL, CKN-- L

trally locatud, for rent or sale, at the Real
Estate Mart, corner Third and Court streets.
by IT1 BKAKD, CAYCK A WORD.

RENT A SMALL FARM1"OR soventy-fiv- e acres of land, 34 miles
frnmthecity. Stack, farming utensils, etc, lor
sale. For further particulars apply at this
oflioc 17

RENT A FIRST-CLAS- S STORE-hous- e

in the Jackson Block, our. of Main
and Oayoso streets. Apply to

TUOS. A JN0.B.LEE0II,
4d ant Front street.

FOR SALE.
OR SALE 5000 CORDS OF HARD WOOD.F 411 S. 0. RHINE, 3.'s3 Main st.

It SALE AT A BARGAIN A HOUSEIX)and Lot on Jefferson street. For particu
lars apply to MILLER, JONES A CO..
21 322 Front street.
T,X)R SALK OR RUNT A FTn'H FLANTA-- I

tiou in Tunica county. Miss., containing
1401 acres, of which 501) acres are now ready for
cultivation, with all the necessary improve-
ments. Tbla plaoe ia now entirely above
overflow. Apply to

STRAIN HOOUMAIM,
20 Real Estate Agents, 40 Madison st.

SALB -- A GUNNEL BARG1S LYING1,X)R the loot of Beat street. For particulars
apply to J. T. PETTITT A CO..
20 lo Union street.
T70R SALK OR EXCHANGE.-- A No, 1

,,,,,,X virocery mwra, cmuniij iwsicu uiiiiik
a good cosh business for sale or exchange for
suimroan property, me present iriirieior
wihcs to change Business. Rent very low,
with long lease. O.J.RICE,
19 No. 208 Front street.
TXIR SALE.-I- CE CHESTS. NO. VA MAD-- V

ison street.
4 A. BLISS.

t'OR SALK.-- A SALOON ON UNION ST..r near Main. Inquire at 32S Union st. 17

SALE. TYPE METAL (BETTER
1X1R babbet) for sale low, bv

WHITM0RE BROS.,
P t' n t.trt T.FnrtFtt nfl'n-o-

LAST NIonT, FROM MYSTOLEN seven miles from Memphis, on
tho Hernando road, a large Bay Horse MULE.
The left hind leg badly injured, but healing.
A lilral pAwnrd will he nnid for tho apprehen
sion of the thief and delivery of the inulo to
Mr. D. C. Trader, 3L'4 Front street, Memphis.
21 PHILLIP MrPONALD.

WANTS.

W ANTED.

RnwARI) JI7LIEN left this city akeuf.
three months ago, and has not since been hearj
from. He is a and Caulker by- -

trade. Any information in regard to Inm, lelt
t this office, will be thankfully received. 22

A SITUATIONWANTED. in a private family, by a Gcr-sia- n

girl. Apply at this office. ' 2;

WANTED A RELIABLE MAN TO
Itlnr-- tWRIltV-flV- mile belOW

Little Rock, near tho Arkansas river, without
rent for two years. ,
21 2HI r runt street.

ANTED-AGEN- TS EVERWHEKEUf ,l nd fftinale. 100 to 20 per month .to
sell theCommnn Sense FaimlySewing. Machine.
Price only SIH. inis machine win siiien, nmu,
fail tlr kind, miilt. hraid and embroider.
The cloth cannot be pulled apart, even after
every second stitch iseut. Every machine lully
warranted Kir tnree yeurs. wo tor :ireu.,B
midterms to Agents, or call at, McDowells
Block, southwest corner Green and Fourth
streets, second floor.

BLISS A

7R General Agents. Louisville, hy
a a r 1 A (JESTS WANT!) TO VAX- -

vass for the only official Southern Histo-
ry of the War, by K. A. I'nllard. of Virginia,
.u "1 ..a n.,1,. " jvkninl.t. iii one larce royal
ootavo volume, with twenty-fou- r fine steel
plate engravings oi aisiinguisueu noumc,,.
leader. I want an energetic, influential man
in every county and town to canvass for this
and other popular anrK rapid-soili- historical
works, for which a liberal commission will ho.
allowed. Agents are making from iM to
per month. Circulars ooiitaiuing iuu particu-
lars sent free. Address

J. 15. OUllMn, rnonsner.
No. 15 Union street.

7 Memphis. I enn.

NOTICES.
XTOTICE-N- O BILLS WILL BE PAID BY

,lllimore urn.. uon-.-- iiui.person, or by my written order.
jd E. WHITMOKK

VAKE NOTICE1 G KEAT RhDUCTlON
1 PKICKS. F. Fannin, 101 Jellerson

street, would most respectfully inform tho pub
lic that he is ready to lane oruors lor eioiuiua,
made in the latest fari styio. aiso, ucuisi,
Dyeing and fixing up old clothes, so, as to make
them look new. Give him a csll and see toe
yourselves. He also informs the ladies that be

..........10 nnw rri JT in ug uib cit.iiiuK '
in good style. Do not forget to call and tea him

it is for your own gntt.
OT1CE-- NO BILLS WILL BE PAID BYN II' XI - I. : S. I sanUua suMtlru,l,Ml hV

mo. ia person, or by my written order.
n .Us a iiAiii1

Fe brrt.rr 4. T7. T7

rOKTXa BROTHHRJ, rosTXa, corgLAsn a co.

Cincinnati. - New York.

FOSTER, GWYN & CO.,

WHOLESALE CUOfriH

ASD

COTTON FACTOll.
A rents fur the sa!e of the MayviII, Ky.,

Cotton Tarn, and Cordage,

300 FRONT STREET, 30t

(Mosby Block).

IMOIlipIliH, m m m Tflll).

pA?iI ADVANCE MADE ON CONVKJN-- y
i lu lisur brother. Cinrinii.ii. or

Fo-'e- r. tote1an1 A Co.. N.w Yerk.

HR F.W Y j I R J "B T KIN f I N i . f." nlK
I i'tlLiC Lbi'GkK, where the pri.- - arw

uuif .rm and low. aadwbere yoa art si k '
g-- tne m -


